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•Ground data for the three plots were collected.
•Data included tree height, DBH and Crown diameter.
•Trees were selected randomly and measured on 
ground.
•Ground measurements indicate that tree height at the 
plots varied from 3.3 m to 15.6 m​
•DBH varies from 22 mm to 161 mm​
•Crown diameter varies from 0.3 m to 10.9 m​
•R² value for height and crown diameter indicates good 
correlation between computed and measured 
observation.
•This study proves that UAVs can be employed 
effectively to collect data about trees and compute its 
parameters efficiently.
•Pros: Time saving, Can cover large area in a short 
period of time, Hyper-spatial images for processing.
•Cons: Processing requires high performing computers, 
Pix4D software, skillful drone pilot, initial setup and 
establishing cost
•To estimate Diameter at breast height from Crown area.
•To identify time efficient means for processing large 
data
•To employ this methodology for a complex forest 
system.
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Table 1: Statistics for each tree at Red Oak plantation 
Figure 1: Maps indicating the various parameters computed for the plantation at 
Martell
Total number of trees detected from the algorithm –
5709
•Table 1 shows the range of tree height, Crown area and 
crown diameter.
•Height of red oaks vary from 4 m to 18.6 m
•Crown diameter varies from 0.09 m to 8.5 m
•Crown area ranges from 0.006 m² to 56 m²
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•Maintaining a Forest inventory database is crucial 
– record of trees
•For the United States, FIA, USDA Forest service 
maintains a census about forest stands throughout 
the country on a timescale from 1968-2018.
•Measurement of trees with field based method 
requires knowledgeable human workers in the 
area.
•Drones or Unmanned Aerial systems – effective 
means for data collection.
•This work aims to employ UAS data for 
maintaining forest inventories.
•Used Pix4D to derive DEM and DSM from which 
the parameters were calculated from R. 
(ForestTools Package)
Compute tree parameters 
- Tree Height, Crown Width, Crown Area,
from drone images automatically.




•Drone used - Bramor (Fixed wing)
•Sensor - PPK
•Spatial resolution - 8 cm
•Software to process data – PIX4D
•Software used to derive tree parameters - R
Figure 1: Study Area
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CANOPY HEIGHT MODEL FOR RED OAK PLANTATION AT MARTELL
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Corre1ation between co1nputed and measured 
Crown width 
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